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Farm Loans!

O. F. Korinek
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WE DO DYEING

I

LARGE & HACKLEMAN
Poultry Feeding Station

Old Butcher Shop Stand Scio. Oregon

WESELYJ

men. and which freed the 
men of the charge« against 
But probably it take« a 

a long way* from home to

aa one of the beat 
they have enjoyed in 
Those who regularly 
the ones who notice

work 
when 

in the

"Every day in every way" it seems 
we are getting worse and worse 
If we don’t get shot for this we 
might write another verse.

A local character says some peo
ple are absolutely punctual in being 
late

< ¡♦•••aaaoooeoaooooeseoooo

rainy’ 
remain 
bigger

HUB CLEANING WORKS. INC. 

Maur, Dyers and Cleaners
Ht Lyon W, Albany. Oregon

WE DO PLEATING 
Local Agent, Mrs, Nell Hollis 
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the roads in 
it is 
road

Veterinarian
STAYTON, - - - OREGON

Calls answered Pay or Night 
Tuberculin Testing

DR J. W. GOIN.
Veterinarian

Authorised Auction Sale and Interstate 
Inspector.

Phones:—Palace Feed Shed, IM-J 
Residence, BOO R 

ALBANY.OREGON

At 6 per cent and 6j tier cent

Anderson &, Rupert
Oregon Building Salem, Oregon—.gj—--------  - - - - ■ ..... - . ■■■-,   - _ I

lelise fir hbitiliw, Oepirtneal of
ID* Inferior

U. H. Land Office, Portland. Ore., 
January 22. 1923.

Notice is hereby given that Casmond 
Iterator Miller, of Scio, Ore., R. 1, who 
on July 30th. 1919, made llpmvstt-nd 

section

W. A. Ewing, T. J. Munkers,
I‘resident Vice Pres.

E D. Myers. Cashier

THE SCIO STATE
Dota a General Banking 
Business. Interest paid 
on time deposit*.

Holechek Bi p- , PropH. I 
Scio. )re.

USMSSMSmi»»»»*»*»**««

i

S. C. BROWNE. M. D THE SCIO TRIBUNE

.-«■¿J*.'-; >rr r

Physician and
Surgeon

Scio, OregonOffice at Riu.idsnc-

ITS N PLEASURE 
to read if you have th» right kind 
gl»»-.. - *h’ ri<ht kind
Ç lasses y«H

OKS con 
an' mak

KRYP
. g< d looks with comfort 

g a pleasure.

<¿)pt'em e trist.AltANX CMKA, 
HAROLD A I.BRO,

Manufacturing Optician
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Engagement Rings :
I ji.OO and J 

475.00 <i .1 .-.I d ring*. ;

Otl pt iced from $25.00 1 
toltimi. I*». ;

F. M. French & Sons;
Jewelers ami <

ALBA\Y ’ OREGON !
<

8” f: Fat?« H#ai liiiili#| Tiras
A great su- . for th« home knitters

<>f Or- < ’"<-1 Further
more, tin- irti i» absolutely virgin 
wool y ari H »ul was grown in Linn 
county ■ •« to the < »r--
eon Worsted < .-r.v (mills located at
Boliwood), mal' i'iiu worsted yarn by 
Roy T. limb-1-. - m of C. P. Bishop, 
propri« i««r of t ■ Woolen Mill Store of 
balem. Oregon knitters try this varn 
out. All «•••«« f ». 1- per ball of 2 osa
Hamplr it»« nt on appFcsUon. Address 
C. P. I>i-hoj«. In s 75. SMrm. Oregon.

Wright & Poole
MORTICIANS 

Vw*i«*>aà«ra
Host of Service, i-oth Professionally 

and in Funeral Conducting.

lady A»» 'ant ni ways. Beet of
Equipment and Prices '«uaran 

t«« d III* ht for Everybody.

LEBANON OREGON
Pho*« IB

DR. A. G. PTOU.

PbYSicidD ani Sorteos

Calls Attended 
Day <>r Night

SCIO ORE.

DR. FICQ
1 )I<N LIST

vHtire Hours:
9 to 12 a M. 1 30 to 5 P. M.

We have 
■. Everything 

OPTICAL
I’VE ST- AIN

Is the cause >f rnanv 
HUMAN I LN

BANCROFT
Optical Company

313 W. 1st St. Albany

The Halsey Enterprise is having 
an awful time in convicting those 
union men back in Illinois for what 
it knows was pure and unadulter
ated murder. The Enterprise ought 
to know more about the conditions 
there than did the court and the 
jury which tried those self-same 
union 
union 
them 
paper
dare and do—print the unvarnished 
truth about an unknown thing. The 
men whom he wants convicted were 
charged with the Herrin massacre 
last summer, but the jury and the 
court which tried them found them 
not guilty. Why it should away 
out here in Oregon carrv on tn such 
length», we don’t know. The court 
ought to know, and having set tied 

Let the Tribune de your printing, the matter, it should be ended.

A new department is being or tab- 
fished in the Tribune, to lie known 
aa the ”0. W. L." On With Uffa. 
It will appear regularly, and we 
hope it will appeal in a pleasing way 
with our readears.

Report has been current on the 
streets since the school election that 
Riley Shelton, for director, and E. 
D. layers. for clerk has positively 

declined to serve, but we are glad 
to announce that they have scevpted | 
and qualified.

.......
The legislature has now gotten 

down to business, Monday being the 
last day for introduction of bills 
Linn county's representatives arc 
showing up splendidly with others 
from over the stale, and we are 
croud of them.

The Harrisburg Bulletin is having 
a hard time in building a bridge 
across the river at its town. Some 
day. Bro, Morgan, your untiring ef
forts will be rewarded with that 
bridge. You have wonderful stick
ing abilities for a worth while object.

Down in Salem politics is running 
wild, and some near statesmen are 
being left out in the cold. tJov. 
Pierce is certainly showing the of
fice-seeker that he has ideas of bis 
own as to who should be placed in 
responsible positions. He is making 
good, we think.

Commissioner Thoms is getting 
started on road work now and we 
may hone to gel belter service here
abouts in the future than in the 
past He has caused the road to 
West Scio to be scraped once, and 
it is to be gone over again soon, 
thus eliminating a few of the thou
sands of chuck holes along the route.

M ich interest is being aroused 
over the commission bill as intro- 
dueed by Senator Hail and just 
amended by him. This bill gives 
the governor full control in the ap
pointment of his commissioners, and 
If he should be of the kind that be
lieve* in building up for himself a 
etmnghold on the office, it will be 
the straw to break the camel's back. 
But if h<- tie the kind that wants to 
give the people an honest adminis
tration. rather than entrench him
self, It will tie much better form of 
government than we now have. If 
this bill u to pass the senate and 
house, and to agre the embarrass
ment that will follow, make the 
term of the governor six years, and 
but one term to lie wrved. This. 
will moat surely eliminate a strangle
hold t»y an unacrupulous governor 
We have no fear that Gov. Fierce I 
would do thu thing, but some there i 
are who would.

ITS A FACT
Year in and year out you 
can do better trading at 
our store. Here you will 
find the best Groceries, a 
fine line of Furnishings, 
Garden Seeds and Stock 
Remedies—

Honest, now. don't you think th«’ 
proper lime to 
thia section is 
Wouldn't holes
filled better and not grow 
and bigger?

1 hr man who can’t gel hie wife’s 
attention any uthet way will find 
that be is most successful if he talks 
in hie sleep.

“I wish you’d send a large mouse 
trap to my house.”

"Yes sir, and who is It for?"
"I* -n't ba silly, young manjt's for 

the mice, of course.”

Ira Biiveu says sunshine ought to 
begin where the honeymoon leaves 
off.

A burglar entered the residence 
of a country editor in Iowa. The 
burglar managed to save his under
clothes to «-sca|ie in.

The other day two women, one of 
whom was very deaf, were walking 
by the railway. Suddenly an ex- 
press train rushed by. and as it pass
ed the engine gave a double shriek 
that seemed to rend the sky. The 
deaf one turned to her friend and 
remarked with a happy smile: 
’That's the first cuckoo I’ve heard 

this year".

County Assessor Giddings has 
compiled figures showing the extent 
of millage for mads in Linn eountv, 
and anyone interested in the matter 
can secure a copy by asking for It. 
The county court has provided for a 
road program totalling $336,422.40 
for the year 1923.

Saturday produced enough wea
ther to satisfy every inhabitant in 
the Willamette Valley. First it 
rained, then it hailed, sleeted, snowed 
and late in the-,afternoon the sun 
came from its hiding for a few 
moments. Some day!

Several of the local merchants re
port Saturday 
business days 
a long time, 
advertise are
the great increases in the dav’s re- 

' ceipta.

B. Yseahamer apd T. J. Koebler, 
I of Purlland, ahd Geo. Cramer, of 
Brownsville, were here Friday look
ing over the Scio Mill A Elevator 
Co.'s plant, with a view of making 
some extensive improvements there
in.

Frank Bartu. jr. spent Saturday 
afternoon and Suadav in the woods ■ 
east of town hunting for the festive ■ 
"coon." the kind that is good to 
rat. We did not loam whether he 
secured many of them or not.

The health officers of Albany re
po-ts two cases of small pox one 
case of whooping cough in that city.

Hens, 4 pounds and over ...................
Hena, under 4 pounds.................. ...........
Springs, over 2 pounds............
Stags and Springs, over 3} pounds
Broilers. 2 pounds and under ..............
Old Roosters ..................
Turkeys, alive...............................................
Ducksand Geese .......................................

Riley Shelton
Real Eilate Broker 
and Notary Public

„4bxtru(l> Obtain'd. Examin'd
JCIO - . - OREGON

C. C. BRYANT 
Attorney at Law 

Cusick Hank iddg 
ALBANY OREG»
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Scio Meat Market

Freah and Cured Meat — 
Bacon-- Lard-Sausage

We Buy Your Hogs

The Lebanon Knights of Pythias 
dedicated their new hall in grand 
style last Wednesday night, if re
ports are true. Grand Chancellor 
Hardesty delivered the dedicatory 
address.

Poultry Prices
This Week

on Julv 30th. 1919, made Hpi 
Entry No. 06853, for Ej
27. township 10 S., range 1 E., W. me- 
ruiia 1, has filed notice of intention to 
make three-ycar proof, to establish 
claim to the land atiove described, lie- 
fore the clerk of the county court for 
Linn county, Oregon, at Albany, Ore., 
on the 7th of March, 1923.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Mike Bilyeu, of Scio, Ore., route 1.
G. E. Wirth, of Scio, Or«-., route 1. 
E. F. DeLong, of Scio, Ore., route 1. 
Henry Neal, of Scio. Ore., route 1, 

Act 6 9-16. Ai.kxsstiK« Swum
Register.

ftdmislritrir Nollet.
Notice is hereby given that the un 

designod sdminialrsUx of the estate of 
John Kotan, d«-,<-a»<<l, has filed with 
the county clerk of Linn county, Ore
gon, her final account in the matter of 

i sai>! estate, and the county court has 
' appointed Monday, the lath day of Feb
ruary, 1923, at the hour of one o'clock 
in the afternoon of »aid day, in the 

1 county court room in the court house in 
the city of Albany, Linn county, Ore
gon. aa the time and place fur hearing 
said final account, the objections the re - 

i to. if any there l-e, and for the final 
aettlrm«-nt of said estate.

Dated this 12th day of January, A. 
D. 1923.

Anna Kotan, Administratrix.
L. M. Curl. Atty, for Admrx.
Date of first publication. Jan. Hi, 1923. 

, Date of last publication. Feb. 15, 1923.
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